
CHANGE IN BOARD

Political Vote '. of Supervisors
Will be 20 Republicans and

11 Democrats. -

NEW FACES TO BE SEEN

Retiring Members Are Reelected In

Several Instances Composition
of New City Council.,

The Argus, in the ejection extra edi-

tion this morning, covered thoroughly
the rosuits of the election from all
standpoints, as to the paramount issue,
local option, as to the annexation prop-

ositions, and as to political offices at
stake. The tables and statements of
results published herewith are the re-

turns given in the extra edition, with
corrections from later tabulation.

An analysis of the returns show that
tho new board of supervisors will be
composed of 20 republicans and 11t
democrats; and that the city council
will be composed of at least six dem-
ocrats, and possibly a seventh should
the tie in the Fifth ward be decided
in favor or William Cochran; four re-
publicans, or possibly five, and three
representatives of the citizens' non-
partisan association, one of these be-
ing a democrat.

County Hoard Make-t'- p.

Ilelow is the personnel of the new
board of supervisors, with the political
faith of each indicated.

Cordova Edward Cool, D.
Coo William McRoherts, R.
Canoe CreekJ. S. Palmer, R.
Zuma William Filbert, D.
Port Byron George S. Witter, D.

. Hampton W. R. Carey. R
South Moline .John Weckel, D. '
Moline Charles G. Hogberg. R. ; C.

v. bwanson, R.; Henry Quade, D.; M.
W. Battles. Jr.. D.; C. E. Whiteside,
u.; I. A. Minteer. R., and George M.
Gould, R.

Kock Island David Don. R.; Ezra
WJI1i.. Tl . --il. 1 - in., uswuia, it.:
.lames E. Larkin. R.; Herman Doering.
R.; E. V. Ramser, R.; H. C. Harris
R.. and George Stroehle, R.

South Rock Island G. H. Rich-
mond. R.

Black Hawk D. W. Matthews, D.
Coal Valley T. R. Lees. D.
Rural P. W. Wadsworth. R.
Rowling John Upton. R.
Andalusia Albert Hofer, R.
Drury Reynolds Hays. D.
The new men on the. board are a?,

follows:
Rock Island James E, Larkin. R.

?ie Assistants : I." A. Minteer.
R.. and G. M. Gould. R.

Rowling John Lipton, R.
Buffalo Prairie Charles Schnier. D
Port Byron George S. Witter. D.
Coe William McRoberts, R.
CaJioe CreekJ. S. Palmer, R.

- The Oty ( oiinrll.
Below are the.names of the men who
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1 EDUCATIONAL

For the Most Thorough Course

8 ln

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,

g ' BOOKKEEPING,

PRACTICAL TELEGRAPHY,g
g . PENMANSHIP,

8 '
. ENGLISH,

Elc, at the least outlay of time
and Money, attend the

I ROCK ISLAND
b Business College

Rosenfield Building,
land, 111.

Rock Is- -

PRIVATE LESSONS.
Young and middle aged people

who have not had educational
advantages.or who wish to make .

up for lost time, our

Select Private School
is-ju- st the thing. Strictly .pri-
vate lessons in any department. .

Special Introductory rates for a
short time only. Call or write.

ROCK ISLAND
i Business College,
b' 8
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Silver Aluminum Jelly Moulds
V '

Free. .

TndivldnnUy molded desserts 'are now
onnsiiloi-e- the proper thins:. The molds

compose the city council, the ticket
on which each was elected being sig-

nified:
;-

, -
First Ward John Holzhammer, D.,

and Frank W. Blochlinger.
Second Ward August Utke, R., and

John Carse, R. '
Third Ward J. R. Tuckis, Cit, and

Charles J. Smith, D. . .
Fourth Ward' Henry J. Frick. Cft..

(democrat), and Charles L. Thomp
son, l).

Fifth Ward William Trefz, D.
Sixth Ward Martin McNealy R.,

and Frank Lawler, D.
Seventh Ward Dr. Louis Ostrom,

Cit., and Truman J. Ellinwood, R.
There are several ways in which the

tie in the Fifth ward may be decided,
and the Incumbent of the place may
finally be determined by lot. This re
mains for the council to determine.

EASTER TABLE DECORATIONS

Novel and Artistic Effects That Any
One Can Carry Out.

The barnyard coop of childhood's de-

light is not too absurd for a center-
piece on a dinner table at the Easter
season. Have a long brass tray edged
with delicate green and daffodils or
narcissi on which. Is erected a "chicken
coop" made of lady ringers crisscross-
ed. These can be iced if wished, with
frosting to act as "mortar," so that'tho
slight structure will not fall down;
Spriiikla the floor with white popcorn
and place within some cuuning little
chickens either of candy or cotton.

Violets are always lovely at Easter,
says the April Delineator. For the
luucbeon table centerpiece haven large
round tray of brass encircled by Fini-la- x

and catered with moss. - In this
moss have violets "growing." their
stems stuck into the damp green.
Have small baskets of violet tinted
raflia to hold bonbons. At each place
a bunch of violets can give their fra
grant beauty to the guests.

Popped corn dipped in violet colored
Icing is vry suggest ive of loose vio
lets in shape and can be served with
the caudles or trim little rakes iced
with white, violet or pistache.
.The Easter rabbits of pasteboard or

papier mache are much in evidence at
Easter time and can be procured from
the candy department of any. larc
store or from the confectioners.

Use for a centerpiece, a pineapple
heese restiug on a bright yellow silk
enterpiece and perch on its top one of

the cuuning brown Easter rabbits
holdiug a. bunch of carrots. Tut one of
the little brown rabbits with a basket
on its back at each place. These can

e bought for 10 cents apiece. The
laskets cau hold pieces of cheese or

cheese straws or dtinty crackers. Fun
ny little silk carrot pincushions make
attractive souvenirs.

NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

To Be Called "American" and Have
OlcT Pop'ulfsts' strength. !

A movement which already has very
respectable proportions is on foot to
launch a third party ln national poll
ties on principles broader and in some
respects less extreme than those of the
now almost extinct Populists. The
center of the movement is Philadel
phia, and Wharton Barker, who. in
1900 wa3 a candidate for president on
the Topulist ticket. Is Its principal di
recting spirit.

Much quiet work looking toward the
organization of the party has been
done iu all parts of the United States.
The party will be called "American,
and its platform of principles has been
prepared in a form closely following
that of the Declaration of Indenend
ence of 1T7G. It Is said that the lead-
ers have-

- received assurauces that prac
tically all of the Populist strength will
come to it. . -

Mes and Miles...
"Will we never drop miles for kilo

meters?" said a mathematician. "Miles
are very confusing. A kilometer the
world over is n kilometer, but a mile iu
America Is 1.7) yards, while In Swe
den it is 11,703 yards, and in China it
Is fi29 yards. The Bohemians go
for a long mile. So do the Danes, the
Hungarians, the roles and the Swiss
if yon walk three miles a day among
these people, you have done prettv
well. You have covered about, fifteen
of your own miles. . -

"There are, in fact, thirty --seveu
kinds of miles. It would take eight
een of the shortest to equal one of
the longest. The rest vary ln size be
tween those two extremes. New York
Press.

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS

(Continued From Page Two.)

in

cousin at the hospital, who is very
low. -

Miss Nellie Hayes spent Saturday
and Sunday in Rock Island.

The U-T- . L. entertained a large
crowd at the Methodist church Satur-
day evening with a nice program.
Even the little tots took" a nice part.

I The postoffice is now located in the
ibullding the bank vacated.
I Mrs. Moor of Rock Island is spend
ing the week with Mrs. Martin Jahns.

Mrs. Peter Eckhardt was. a Rock-Isla- nd

visitor Tuesday. .

Mrs. Sam McEntlre and Harold were
Rock Island callers Saturday.

zur.iA.
There ; were no services at Zuma

Methodist church last Sunday owing
to the Inclemency of the weather.

u

Compliments are being given Rev.
Mr, Keer on having delivered the best
sermon on temperance Sunday that he

ic. but users of JELL-- O. the dainty has ever given since being in the work
can pot tliPtn absolutely fre. at the church.

Circular In each package explaining
nnd HinstratinK the different patterns!!j Charles Wake is sick with stomach
J KLT.-- O Is sold by all good grroeera at trouble. 1

lit- - liackujjrp. On not suh- - "p.-- r accept a tfciiiule or you will be disappointed. ' Iu' Davi r "ort Byron, one of

N

JLJ NO
Booms In!!

jt.

No wonder the way we cut prices that enthusiastic crowds take
advantage of this bargain; event. This building will be torn down
and we must vacate May 1 . That's why you can buy at these
ridiculous prices. ?

AND O'COATS
AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.

It's worth your while to buy clothihg now when you can save
$3 or more on every suit or overcoat. Hart, Schaffner ? Marx
high grade Clothing at

All the new shapes and
shades.

Stetson 3.50 hats 2.88

,
2.50 hats 1.90

- ov: Turn ?,.--.-

1.50 hats m 5

1.00 hats

-
' v --

--V J- vfD
and B. V. D. j) in the for ,

, 50c for

P
--
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Zuma's retired farmers, is now run-

ning a grocery wagon, making weekly
trips every Friday.

Directors of the Crescent Telephone
company held ar business meeting at
Joslin Monday.

Alfred Mead had the misfortune to
cut his foot on the ankle last Satur-
day while grubbing. It was quite
painful and will keep him laid up for
some time. " v. .

- -
.

Frank Talby moved to ; Ambrose
Seaii's house on the farm known as
the Jesse Cox farm, last Monday.

Ross wife and baby of
Watertown. visited relatives here last
Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hiram Spade are en-

joying a ; visit Item their grandchil
dren of Moline. . . .

Mrr dioldie Walthers, who under
went an operation last Thursday, Is
doing nicely' , Mrs. Burchart of Rock
Island is the attending nurse'

There was a, party at Mrs. T. J.

Success
depends on character,

and health. De--
. velop the first three by all means

maintain the last by the one
. best means-- .. f -

Sold Bwrywher. to boxes ltc. mad tfe

J

'
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HATS

79c

C

Frels Saturday evening. A very pleas-
ant time was had by those present.

Mrs. E. M."McMurphy, who has been
sick with the exin the nast three
weeks, is now able to be about the
house.

Mrs. Mamie Wainwright was a Jos- -

ILn caller last Monday.
Joslin Aid -- society met with. Mrs.

Alonzo Dunbar Thursday afternoon.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

- Mrs. Minnie spent
Thursday in Port Byron with her par-

ents, JMr. and Mrs. Brandt.
Charles Oshorn finished sawing logs

at Lyman Daily's and moved his outfit
to Joslin Monday. ' f

H. D. Horst and C. C. Leysen of

Muscatine Iowa, ; spoke Sunday even
ing" at the Foster Baptist church to a

well filled, house. They spoke on the
local option question.

Miss Blanche Drugg of Webb City,
Mo., arrived Thursday and will spend
the summer with relatives In Musca-
tine, and Foster, 111.

Rev. J. R, Spiller of Marston, 111.,

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Kleist Saturday evening, on his
way home from Muscatine, Iowa.

The M isses Belle - Reynolds, Carrie
Freyermuth, Ethel Foster, Arizona
Watson. Emma Anderson, Pearl Wat
son and Bessie Workman Bpent Sun
day at the home of the Misses Agnes
and Alice Gitlett- -

Miss Belle Reynolds returned to

audi

Buy three or Tour pair
at these

5.00' pants now 3.75
3.50 pants now 2.65
2.50 pants now 1.83
1.95 pants now ! 1.69
1.69 pants now 1.4CK
1.25 pants now 95c

95

Rock Island after for
the past two weeks at the home of
her Mr. and Mrs. F.
of

The Pine Bluff ladies will
serve lunch at the home of Mrs. Orson

April 15.

On Friday April 10, at
school house an

of a and nature
will be by the school. A
small will he The
money will be utilized for the benefit
of the school. ' y

Rev. G. W. Broome wa the
at the local option at

hall and G.
F. sang a song of his own

'

Mrs. Mary Cook was in Rock Island
at the homes of her

sons. . , t

Rev. Mr Slyter home from
11U where he visited his

father a few days, who Is
HI. .

-

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Pearsall went
to Rock Falls this for a few
days' visit with . ' -

The school is
finely - with the new ; Miss
Grace of Rock Island.

Mrs. Jere was a caller in
the trl-citle- s last .

There will be Easter at
the church Easter

mm

3

ridiculous re-
ductions:

0

Mrs. Elsie Bernard
turned home after a,

with here.

t lis

MEN'S SPRING SUITS

PANTS

FF

SHIRTS
f

creations
the

1.50 1.15

now

of re-fe-w

days' v,isit

38c
UNDERWEAR r&fO Overalls and Work- -

Underwear, Blue, Zjrt best and
Pink, Eucre qJ) Workshirts country qJ (Q) Vjvy
Underwear. marked special

Corner 17th T7 A TTh T fV Corner 17th
Street and H. f M (XCT (I and

Second Ave. J-J- il--J Second

Life
capacity,

concentration

Wainwright

FOSTER.

c

Tuesday visiting

parents, Reynolds
Wrayville.'

Methodist

Warman Wednesday,

HAMPTON.
evening,

Hampton entertain-
ment literary musical

rendered
admission charged.

speaker
meeting Ful-scher- 's

Monday evening
McXabney

Monday visiting

COE.
returned

Greymont,
dangerously

morning
relatives.

Adelphia progressing
teacher.

Hudson
Pearsall

Friday.
exercises

Methodlsj Sunday,

relatives

Francisco

Los Angeles

Diego

Seattle
Tacoma
Portland

The newest of
season.

shirts
1.00 shirts 79c

50c shirts

50c 50c
Summer shirts--T- he Overalls

selling

"tHs
Hfl (( Street

Aye.

composition.

now
now

))

Wainwright,

in

Geneseo

San $ 40

San

5

Mr. Slaymaker of Whiteside coun-
ty was in this neighborhood last week,
buying stock. -

69)25

,'

ONE WAY

UNTIL APRIL 30

'ROUND TRIP
APRIL 25 AND 26

ONE WAY

UNTIL APRIL 30

Homesee kers' Rbu n d Tr p Rat cs
TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINT WEST AND NORTHWEST V'.'
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY EVERY MONTH.

No matter where yon are. going, consult about the rates and et'. com
plete information. , ... f r c

'
-- ' ;

i
i

, . Agent
Telephone, Old 680. .

a

i

IV

me

B. & Q. Railway. -

Telephone, New C17a

1


